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I don't know and I don't understand
Why can't a man be a man
Ohohoh ohohoh ohohoh ....
Yeah yeah colour of love of love of love mhmh
Ohohoh ohohoh ohohoh ....
Yeah yeah
Give a little, take a little, give a little
Colour of love
Give a little, take a little, give a little
Colour of love
To hear your voice, girl it breaks my will
More than words can explain how you make me feel
I got your telephone number, I hear her ringin'
On my mind, girl, there's just one thing
Is to make your mind bring you happiness
I like your love as alone you do always 
First I'm not a common man, don't want you rap
Turbo B. is a bubble and you know it - know it ....
Give a little, you know I've gotta take a little 
Because I wanna give a little
It doesn't matter where you may come from
We're talkin' 'bout the colour of love
Ba-da-dum-doo ....
What colour is love she you cannot tell me
And if you try, see, you would not reach me
I live to ??? for the fact that I am
MC Turbo B. and I'm my own man
Colour stripped off prejudice
??? of bothers of my loveless
So friar my man to understand if you will
There's no colour of love - so shift
Colour of love
Give a little, you know I've gotta take a little 
Because I wanna give a little
It doesn't matter where you may come from
We're talkin' 'bout the colour of love
Ba-da-dum-doo ....
Give a little, you know I've gotta take a little 
Because I wanna give a little
It doesn't matter where you may come from
We're talkin' 'bout the colour of love
Ba-da-dum-doo ....
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Who's to say when love is real
That colour should change how I feel-acapo
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